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April News 

 

Bow Habitat Station 

Bow Habitat Station is a public environmental education facility dedicated to fostering an 
appreciation for Alberta’s air, land, water, and biodiversity. It consists of the Discovery 
Centre, Sam Livingston Fish Hatchery, Kids Can Catch Trout Pond, and Pearce Estate 

Park Interpretative Wetland. Through hands-on discovery and investigation, visitors learn 
about Alberta wildlife and gain an appreciation for the province’s diverse aquatic 

ecosystems. Located just minutes east of downtown Calgary in the vibrant community of 
Inglewood, Bow Habitat Station offers a unique learning experience that’s sure to leave 

you hooked. 

 

http://eepurl.com/hQKASX
https://us5.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=9ab50dc711b8f01670ab8ce19&id=37693addf1
https://mailchi.mp/ee79599b12b6/seasons-greetings-from-csc-calgary-8874634?e=%5bUNIQID%5d
http://bowhabitat.alberta.ca/


Message from the Chair 
Jonathon Greenland 

I want to thank the chapter for having me as the Chair of the Calgary Chapter 
for the two-year term I served. The chair position has allowed me to grow as a 
leader and embrace valuable teaching moments along the way. We, as a 
chapter, have been very successful over the past two years and will continue 
for many years to come. 

As we “Hop’ out of April and into May, we look towards our ACM on May 10 at 
the Winston Golf Club, which will showcase the 2022/23 Executive. Also, in 
May, we hope many Calgary Members will attend the National Conference in 
Niagara Falls this year. Please look for the invites to our annual golf tournament 
on July 12 and the FUN event of the pedal pub, which is back again this year 
on July 22. Thank you to the executive for coming together to be a great team! 

“Great leaders don’t set out to be a leader, they set out to make a difference. 
It’s never about the role- it’s always about the goal” 

 

CSC Directors Report 
Trevor Devnich 

Awards 

We want to congratulate Willem de Lint for being awarded the Life Member 
Award. Willem is an active member of his community in Regina, SK, but he also 
is a recipient of the Order of Canada. 

Membership 

Don’t forget to renew your CSC membership You can download and pay your 
invoice online, if you haven’t done it already. 
Just a friendly reminder that without a renewal, you cannot use any CSC 
Designation 

Education Update 



Four different courses have been completed so far. A PCD 5 Day Virtual 
Workshop was conducted in January, a Specifier 7 Day Virtual Course, a TR 5 
Day Virtual Course, and a CCA 5 Day Virtual Course conducted in March. 

We want to congratulate Paul Jensen from Calgary Chapter and Stan 
Bury Toronto Chapter for successfully achieving their RSW designation. 

In summary, I was very proud to represent the Calgary Chapter as Director 
over the past two years, especially at the BOD meetings in Toronto. Although 
the past few years had challenges, and it wasn't easy to perform the full duties 
of the Chapter Director, I enjoyed working with all my Executive Board 
members. The Calgary Chapter remains a very strong Chapter across the 
country and has remained active and agile throughout the two years of 
restrictions. We will continue our momentum and growth throughout 2022 as 
we prepare for hosting National Conference in 2023. 

I look forward to seeing old acquaintances and new faces at the upcoming 
ACM in May. 

 

Chapter Executive Spotlight 
Warren Clunie 

Warren has been a member of CSC since 2018, recently joining the board as 
Secretary in Jan 2022. 

Warren joined the Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope team in December of 2017 as 
Sales Representative for the newly established Aluminum Service Centre. 
Although new to the construction industry, Warren has built many key 
relationships in Alberta and is excited to continue this positive momentum 
within the Specifications / Architectural community. 

OBE has been active in the Architectural community for over 30 years, and with 
the inception of the Aluminum Service Centre is excited to continue to develop 
our partnerships in Alberta and beyond. 

Warren is an avid golfer, having played competitively for 40 years and is most 
definitely looking forward to the upcoming season and participating in as many 
industry events as possible. Between golf, spending time with his seven 



grandchildren and honouring different industry commitments, it is shaping up to 
be a busy spring. 

 

Chapter Upcoming Events 

Calgary CSC Chapter ACM and Social Night 2022 

We are hosting a new event, and we’d love to see you there. Register soon 
because space is limited. We hope you’re able to join us. 

When: Tuesday May 10, 2022 Time: 5:30 pm MDT Where: The Winston Golf 
Club 

 

 

Let’s Get Together 

We look FOREward to another great day, and we’d love to see you there. Join 
us for CSC Calgary 2022 6th Annual Golf Tournament. 

When: Tuesday July 12, 2022 Time: 7:00 am MDT Where: Lakeside Golf Club 



REGISTER  

 

 

AEC Industry Events 

 

CCDC 29-2016: A Guide to Pre-Qualification Webinar 

The CCDC webinar on May 12 will be on CCDC 29 – 2016: A Guide to Pre-
Qualification. Pre-Qualification is a valuable part of the procurement process in 
construction. Understanding the purpose and application of the Pre-
Qualification process is crucial for all parties involved, whether procuring or 
providing services or products. During this webinar, the CCDC will explain the 
underlying principles of Pre-Qualification and provide recommended best 
practices to assist Procurement Authorities, Consultants, Contractors, Design-
Builders, Construction Managers, Subcontractors and Suppliers, among others, 
in carrying out and participating in the Pre-Qualification process. 

A successful project begins with choosing appropriately qualified providers – 
join us to demystify the Pre-Qualification process and gain confidence meeting 
schedule, cost, and quality expectations on your next project! 
 
For more information visit: ccdc.org 

 

 

Date: Thursday 09 June 2022 to Sunday 12 June 2022 
Time: 9:00 AM NDT 
Location : The Delta Hotel, St. John's, Newfoundland 
 
For more information visit: ttmac.com 

 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/csc-calgary-2022-6th-annual-golf-tournament-july-12th2022-tickets-288629126487?aff=odeccpebemailcampaigns&utm_source=eventbrite&utm_medium=ebcampaigns&utm_campaign=3831209&utm_term=ctabutton&mipa=ABIdvVtW9BX1cMMzoZLr6eEqcLGrW9pH1kyTiIOzwBZhyzzTFSOG-8f-dCbJmwa3lX0hKQNO2Rg72hZjUDCfi_zySOrZru0UGAyc2GJphXsv0RYyMoqdCQht7bNfbdSHRfoniwPK_4cl3WOgvty6XKGAw5mvd9fMM1_pN3vnnzWznPGNXzkK6cDTV4Yzm8MgwVhxifZ4QxH_OV25gzCdrqh9Xhudkm9U5gxhNUERyEU-pZ1ExiDQbVFhBX_3cT4diAPqXKuMOIoaL3f-KHA6HBgeqkQ6H6n5pA#tickets


 

The following Building STANDATA is now available on the Alberta.ca website 
under publications. 

19-BCV-022 Unvented roof assembly. 

19-BVC-023 Insulation values for flat or cathedral roofs serving residential 
garages. 

19-BVC-024 Schedules of professional involvement. 

 

April Fun Facts 

 

• Earth Day is an annual event held on April 22nd dedicated to the 
environmental protection of our planet. 

• The inventor and renaissance artist Leonardo Da Vinci was born on 
April 15th, 1452. 

• The pre-eminent playwright William Shakespeare was born on April 
26th, 1564. 

• The longest reigning British monarch Queen Elizabeth II was born on 
April 21st, 1926. 

 



 

 

For more information and to register go to the CSC website at: https://csc-
dcc.ca/Conferences/ 

 

Disclaimer: The opinions and comments expressed by the authors do not necessarily reflect the official views of Construction 
Specifications Canada. Also, appearance of advertisements and new product or service information does not constitute an 
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